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News for the Press for ImmedIate release

Whitford reconfirms Webco Coating, Inc.  
as a premier Custom Applicator in the US

November 2016, Lafayette, Louisiana. Whitford, makers of the world’s largest, most com-
plete line of fluoropolymer coatings, has reconfirmed Webco Coating, Inc. as a member of 
the “Whitford Recommended Coater” (WRC) program and awarded a new plaque to Jerod 
and Chance Angelle. Bill Pernice, industry expert for Whitford, states, “We are pleased 
to recognize Webco Coating as a supplier that positions its custom-coating facilities to 
exceed customer expectations.”   

The Whitford Recommended Coater program recognizes custom coaters who meet 
certain demanding criteria. Among them: the coater must have thorough knowledge of 
Whitford coatings and experience in applying them, must complete a Whitford training 
course held at the worldwide headquarters and must have solid quality-assurance pro-
cedures in place. Coaters in the program go through rigorous audits every two years to 
requalify for the program.

Webco Coating is a family-owned, full-service company in business since 1976. Locat-
ed in the Oil and Gas “Hub City” of Lafayette, they have a long history of addressing the 
needs of the oil and gas, marine, chemical and automotive markets. Webco has the cus-
tom-coating capablities required to apply Whitford’s Xylan series of products.

Reports Bill Pernice of Whitford, “With over 100 years of combined coating experience, 
Webco has a long-standing reputation of delivering outstanding quality and service along 
the Gulf Coast, as well as nationally and globally.”

  For more information on Webco Coating, Inc., please visit webcocoating.com or email 
sales@webcocoating.com for sales inquiries. For more information on Whitford, visit whit-
fordww.com, contact sales@whitfordww.com or the address below. 

Jerod and Chance Angelle of Webco Coating, Inc. receive the  
Whitford Recommended Coaters plaque at their Louisiana facility


